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Electrostatic Field Strength Ramp Rates

Narrative
The primary objective of the proposed work is to test the dependence of electrostatic field
strength on voltage ramp rate for spacecraft materials by applying an increasing electrostatic
field until electrostatic breakdown occurs. For many real spacecraft charging situations, the
standard tests [10] with rapidly increasing applied fields do
not provide an appropriate measure of the likelihood of
failures [14].
Enhanced understanding of prolonged exposure to high
static electric fields (DC aging) of insulating materials based
on expanded experimental studies is of critical importance
not only to understand the physics of highly disordered
insulating materials (HDIM), but also for applications in
spacecraft charging [2-3], high voltage DC power
transmission cables and switching [3], thin film dielectrics,
and semiconductor devices and sensors. Electrostatic
discharge (ESD) is a permanent, catastrophic failure of a
dielectric material. ESD and the associated material
breakdown is the primary cause for spacecraft damage due
to space environmental interactions [1]. This phenomenon
occurs when the space plasma fluxes charge a craft to high
voltages where insulating materials then break down [2].
This breakdown allows current to flow freely through the
material, which can damage or destroy on board electrical
components and other vital systems [3]. Recent literature on
DC power cable aging calls for better models and more data
on the details of electrical ageing in HDIM under DC high
electric fields, especially with regards to finding a DC
equivalent for AC partial discharge diagnostic tests [5-8].

TM

Fig. 1: Past Kapton (polyimide) data
[18] compared to mean field theory for
HDIM [14]. Recommended ramp rate
of 500 V/s [10] is denoted with a
dotted line. The data are fit to the
mean field theory equation:

Tests done by the USU Materials Physics Group (MPG)
over the last decade using our electrostatic discharge
custom vacuum chamber [14] have found that the
electrostatic field strength (FESD) at breakdown depends on
the voltage ramp rate applied across the materials [14, 18].
Fig. 2: ESD chamber assembly A.
The results of these and other tests suggest that values of
Adjustable pressure springs. B.
FESD that have been used by the spacecraft charging
Insulating plate. C. cryogen reservoir.
community can substantially overestimate FESD in common
D. thermally conductive, electrically
spacecraft situations. At ramp rates an order of magnitude
isolating layer. E. sample and
lower than the maximum recommended rate of 500 V/s
mounting plate. F. sample G. High
Voltage Cu electrode. H. Cu
[10], the breakdown electrostatic field strength was also
thermocouple electrode. I. Insulating
found to be significantly lower (see Fig. 1) [18]. The data
base [14].
from these tests for the polymeric materials polyimide [18],
low density polyethylene (LDPE) [14], and biaxially oriented polypropylene (BOPP) [12] were
compared to a microscopic mean field theory for dielectric breakdown in highly disordered
insulating materials [11].
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We propose to continue similar voltage ramp rate tests this spring for these same
materials at a much wider range of ramp rates. Modifications to the data acquisition program
have facilitated taking data at more uniform and slower ramp rates. The hope is that through
testing materials at various ramp rates, we can begin to understand how breakdown field strength
varies based on the ramp rate used. Tests using new ramp rates are necessary because the ramp
rates so far are of insufficient range to verify whether the data fit the mean field theory that the
results are compared to. The broader range of measurements will provide a stringent test of the
signature curve predicted by theory, as shown in Fig. 1. We will extend testing to very low ramp
rates such as 0.1 V/s and very high ramp rates close to the recommended 500 V/s.
These tests will use the same custom vacuum chamber (<10-3 Pa base pressure). Samples
of the materials to be tested will be placed between a metal sample mounting plate and six highly
polished copper high voltage electrodes. This will allow testing of six samples during a single
vacuum cycle to save time, as it takes about an hour to switch samples out between vacuum
cycles. A spring clamping mechanism will be used to apply uniform sample contact pressure of
about 0.4 MPa, in compliance with standard methods (see Fig. 2). For the
ramp rate tests, voltage will be incrementally increased at a constant rate
until breakdown occurs, which will be evident by the current increasing
significantly and continuing to rise linearly above breakdown. Data will be
analyzed using established methods and compared to a microscopic mean
field theory for dielectric breakdown in highly disordered insulating
materials.
Another method of analyzing how the physical and chemical Fig. 3: Image of ESD
properties of the materials affect breakdown damage sites has been done by breakdown site
Sam Hansen for past materials tested [16-17]. This method begins with the [Hansen, Senior
samples being imaged under a microscope. The breakdown sites are then Thesis].
measured along the major and minor axes using photo editing software and
categorized by the attributes of the breakdown sites (see Fig. 3). Each sample is then measured
for thickness and all data is entered into the ESD database. The data from this matrix will be
sorted and information such as eccentricity, area, and breakdown field strength will be
extrapolated for analysis purposes. Finally, these data will be plotted graphically to look for
trends and correlations that will lead to a better understanding of the dependence of electrostatic
field strength of spacecraft materials on endurance time and voltage ramp rates.

Timeline
Depending on the ramp rate being tested, a typical vacuum cycle with six samples can
take anywhere from 20 minutes to about two weeks. The proposed timeline in Table 1 below
describes data acquisition between January and April. In this short time frame, polypropylene
will be the main focus until all ramp rate tests for that material are completed and the other two
materials will be tested as far as remaining time allows.
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Table 1: URCO Project Time Line

Objective

Completion







Sample Preparation: cut sample sheets, bake out, and place in glove box
Verify that all equipment is working properly
Validate improved ramp rate data acquisition software
Begin collecting ramp rate data
Work with undergraduate mentee to establish an analysis plan for
breakdown damage site analysis

Jan. 2016





Feb. 2016



Continue collecting ramp rate data
Any equipment maintenance or repairs
Work with graduate mentor to study physics of highly disordered
insulating materials to learn underlying physics of these tests
Supervise undergraduate mentee on breakdown damage site analysis






Continue collecting ramp rate data
Begin analyzing data using IgorPro and Excel
Continue studying physics of HDIM
Continue undergraduate mentee supervision

Mar. 2016



Finish analyzing data/ create graph comparing data to mean field theory
of HDIM
Present conclusions at USU Student Research Symposium
Assist undergraduate mentee with USU Student Research Symposium
presentation
Submit final URCO report
Graduate

Apr. 2016






Education Plan
Perhaps the most obvious objective for this proposed work is to determine whether or not
our proposed theory adequately models our experimental results or if we need to develop a
refined model to describe the data. The scientific conclusions of this study will have important
practical applications, as discussed in the introduction.
My primary goal for this URCO project is nothing short of seeing a scientific project
through all steps of the process, including establishing a meaningful question, designing an
appropriate experimental test plan, evaluating the results through comparison of a quantitative
model, and drawing conclusions and making generalizations of the result to broader applications.
In spring 2015, I was trained by my graduate mentor Allen Andersen how to operate and
maintain the ESD vacuum chamber and how to process and analyze all data collected. In summer
2015, I was in charge of the laboratory operations—including sample preparation, data
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acquisition, and analysis—while Allen was on summer internship at the NASA Jet Propulsion
Laboratory. I propose not only to run new ramp rate tests, but to engage in all aspects of the
process, as outlined above.
In addition to learning if our current insights into spacecraft charging are accurate, I hope
to better understand the underlying physics of these experiments. I hope to know more about the
mean field theory for HDIM in order to better understand our results at the end of the tests. This
is where close collaborations with my mentors will be critical.
I also hope to learn as well from my efforts to educate my new undergraduate coworker
on how to gather and analyze data. I hope to gain experience in working closely with other
students as a mentor so I can carry that skill with me into my graduate studies.

Table 2 below describes the budget summary for the proposed work.
Table 2: Budget Summary

EXPENSES:

VENDOR

AMOUNT:

GoodFellow

$200

Kapton HN 300 mm x 300 mm x 0.025 mm
GoodFellow
5 pcs

$450

LDPE 300 mm x 300 mm x 0.05 mm 5 pcs

GoodFellow

$200

Digital Multimeter

Techquipment

$150

83.33 hr

$1000

Supplies
BOPP 300 mm x 300 mmx 0,025 mm 5 pcs

Salary
Krysta Moser @ $12/hr

TOTAL BUDGET:

$ 2000

RGS URCO Funds

$1250

Materials Physics Group Matching Funds (A07563)

$750

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES

$2000
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SCHOLARSHIP BUDGET
Source of Scholarship
Office of Research and Graduate Studies
Materials Physics Group
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750.00
250.00

Total Scholarship
SCHOLARSHIP MUST EQUAL $1,000. Please include matching scholarship source and amount

1,000.00
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Travel

Section 2)

Budgeted Amount

Total Travel Budget
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Supplies/Equipment
BOPP 300 mm x 300 mmx 0,025 mm 5 pcs
Kapton HN 300 mm x 300 mm x 0.025 mm 5 pcs
LDPE 300 mm x 300 mm x 0.05 mm 5 pcs
Digital Multimeter

200.00
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November 2, 2015
USU Vice President for Research Office
Utah State University
1400 Old Main Hill
Logan, Utah 84322-1400
Phone: 435-797-1000

Dear Dr. Bates,
It is my pleasure to offer a very strong endorsement for Krysta Moser’s URCO proposal,
“Dependence of Electrostatic Field Strength on Voltage Ramp Rates for Spacecraft Materials.”
The proposed project will serve as a capstone for Krysta’s undergraduate research experience,
taking her from a bright and motivated technician to a first rate researcher. It will no doubt have
a significant impact on her future career path.
Krysta is an interesting character, who continues to catch me off guard (in the most
positive ways). I first met her as a student in the Physics Intermediate Lab course in Fall 2014.
Though Krysta was rather quiet, she asked a lot of very good questions. What caught my eye
was that I often noticed her quietly taking initiative to read outside materials or go beyond the
expected tasks in her experimental work just because she was curious. This led me to offer her a
Research Assistant position with the Materials Physics Group in January 2015. She spent her
first semester working closely with her graduate mentor, Allen Andersen, asking questions,
reading background material, and learning the ends and outs of a fairly complex vacuum system
for measurements of electrostatic discharge. Her initiative and drive to understand stuff that I
saw in Intermediate Lab has carried through; I have often walked in on her browsing P-chem
books or noticed open texts and articles on her desk that were way above her pay grade. The
physics, chemistry and mathematics underlying the project she is working on are not easy, but
Krysta is developing a well-founded grasp of the issues at a level I don’t often see in
undergraduates.
As a definitive assessment of Krysta I offer this. After just a few months in the lab, her
mentor Allen Andersen left for a summer internship at NASA Jet Propulsion laboratory and
handed over the keys to the lab to Krysta. What is not surprising is that Krysta managed the
instrumentation, sample preparation, data acquisition schedule and data analysis without a hitch
(no small feat!). What surprised all of us in the Group was that Allen—who is highly organized
and very protective of his domain—did not bat an eye at leaving Krysta in charge; I am not sure I
can think of a stronger endorsement of Krysta’s ability and commitment. Over the summer
Krysta acquired and analyzed a very nice data set. Together with Allen and I, she has advanced
the problem to where it is, setting the stage for her URCO project.
Krysta’s URCO project focuses on an important problem, with a very high probability of
validating important new theoretical predictions from our physics-based microscopic mean field
theory of electrostatic breakdown in highly disordered materials. Understanding how materials
fare under prolonged electric field stress, and how to predict when they fail, has numerous
important and far ranging applications. I am quite confident we will be able to publish an
excellent peer reviewed journal article based on the outcomes of this project. Her work in its
early stages has already garnered significant interest at meetings in the spacecraft charging and

high voltage DC transmission communities. In terms of Krysta’s development as a scientist, the
project offers all the right opportunities at the right times. She has already clearly identified a
specific problem to address and an approach to test a model of the system. She will need to
acquire and analyze a significant amount of data, but more importantly design an efficient and
effective plan for what data to acquire and how to use it to provide quantitative assessment of the
model. She will also need to continue her work to establish a solid understanding of the
underlying physics, working closely with her graduate mentor. The project also identifies an
area where Krysta can mentor a new undergraduate in the group, helping him to understand and
analyze her data from an alternative perspective. Given this URCO experience and her strong
academic performance, strong work ethic, and innate curiosity, she should have no trouble
pursuing graduate work at most any first rate institution.
I whole heartedly support Krysta’s URCO proposal and look forward to working with
her. I have committed matching funding to support the project from my overhead return reserves
(A004395).
Sincerely,

JR Dennison
USU Physics Department

November 2, 2015
USU Vice President for Research Office
Utah State University
1400 Old Main Hill
Logan, Utah 84322-1400
Phone: 435-797-1000

Dear Dr. Bates,
I strongly endorse Krysta Moser’s application, “Dependence of Electrostatic Field
Strength on Voltage Ramp Rates for Spacecraft Materials,” for the Spring 2016 Undergraduate
Research and Creative Opportunities (URCO) Grant Program.
I have known Krysta since she joined the Materials Physics Group (MPG) in December
of 2014. Our professor and my PhD advisor, JR Dennison, gave me the opportunity to act as
Krysta’s mentor in our research group. Throughout the Spring 2015 semester, Krysta and I
worked together with experiments involving high voltage, low current, high vacuum
measurements of highly disordered insulating materials. She is always eager to try new things
and quickly learned how to operate the experiments herself. Her background in Chemistry as
well as Physics has offered insight into our work and I have noticed that she is continually
reading textbooks and papers relevant to our research in an effort to increase her understanding
of the topic. Krysta proved herself capable enough for me to trust her to run the lab while I was
away all summer at NASA’s Jet Propulsion Lab (JPL) on a summer internship. That same
summer she applied for and was awarded a Howard Blood Scholarship to support her summer
research. When I returned from JPL I found that she had taken a great data set and had done the
preliminary data processing and cataloging. This Fall semester Krysta presented her preliminary
results at a Physics Department Colloquium and at the American Physical Society annual 4
Corners section meeting.
Krysta’s work has primarily focused on investigating the voltage ramp rate dependence
of the electrostatic breakdown strength of biaxially oriented polypropylene. The MPG
electrostatic discharge system applies increasing voltage to sample insulators until they break
down. The voltage ramp rate dependence of breakdown in highly disordered insulating materials
is critical for understanding the performance of insulators in critical systems such as satellites
and high voltage power distribution where operating conditions do not match well with standard
industry ramp rate tests. Together with Professor Dennison, I have developed an approximate
theoretical description of the ramp rate dependence of breakdown. We have fit Krysta’s initial
data with this model and although the fit was encouraging, the data were insufficient to
adequately test the model. However the fit to Krysta’s data was valuable in that it predicts a
range of ramp rates for future tests that can easily validate or disprove the model. In that way her
previous experiments have provided a clear roadmap the work in her URCO proposal.
Krysta has outlined a series of ramp rate experiments on several materials for her URCO
proposal that are ambitious but achievable in the timeline she has presented. She has the
advantage of already being familiar with the equipment and experimental procedures. During her
work she can count on my help with both experimentation and the interpretation of her results,
however, given her performance in the past, I anticipate that she will quietly accomplish more
than expected. I believe that there is a significant possibility of her future results being

publishable in a peer reviewed journal in our field. As Krysta continues her research she will
have the opportunity to deepen her understanding of the physics relevant to charge transport and
breakdown in highly disordered insulating materials. She will also have the opportunity to pass
on what she has learned and will learn and she begins to mentor a new undergraduate student
entering our research group.
I believe Krysta is an excellent candidate for receiving an URCO award. She has a clear
objective and the experience to achieve it.
Sincerely,

Allen Andersen
USU Physics Department

Krysta Moser
874 N 1400 E  Logan, UT 84321  (436)213-0333  krysta.moser@aggiemail.usu.edu
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